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HUB from page 1

Even before the ribbon
cutting ceremony took place
HUB has become a favorite
meeting place for many
students. As one third-year
studeîît said, "I really like it. I've
met more people here in three
months than 1 have in three

years of classes. The mail is what
makes it so friendly."

In an effort to keep up with
the probiemn of student housing
further buildings may extend
west aiong eighty-ninth avenue.
HUB is intended to provide an
answer to the desperate need for
adeïluate accomodation which is
Iowv priced near the campus and
serving a variety of needs.

-Arts,, Ed election Friday
Students' council elections for arts and education representatives wiIl be held on Friday Oct. 19

be twen 9 arn and 5 pin. Polis will be Ioca ted in SUB, Tory and the Educa tion building.
Trvo openings on the Arts faculty are bieng con tes ted by fiue candidates white two candidates are

fighting for uacancy in the Education faculty.
Ail seuen candidates wvere asked the following three questions by the Gateway staff. Their responses

and pictures are given below: 1. If eiected, what wiil be your most important task? 2. What wilI be your rote
as a councilior? 3. How can you get more students involved in student government?
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LAURENCE OLIVIER

Great plays transformed into
great new mov les by your
kind of writers, directors,

stars.

One Monday and Tuesday
a month, October through

May. Four showings, two
evenings and two matinees,
and that'sit.

Starts October 29th and
October 3th at a local
popcorn factory (see theatre
ist below).
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SINMNGRAYS

SPECIAL COLLEGE DISCOUNT

Seats are imited. Get down to

the box off ice (or Ticketron)

with a check. Eight evenings:
$28 Eight matinees: $14.40

students and f aculty, $20 for
everybody else.

THE AMERICAN
FILM THEATRE

1350 Mve. of the Americas. NY.. NY. 10019
Phone: (212) 489-8&20

T" M I WK lM mI M HIAikiAI S ýAPA I S A NOI

AIMERICAN EXPRESS FILMS, INC.
AND THE ELY LANDAU ORGANIZATION. INC.

- HERES WHERE YOU GO TO JOIN EXHIBITION DATES
*THE AMERICAN FILM THEATREI

________________________________ Monday Serles Tuesday Serles
Oct. 29, 1973 Oct 30, 1973
Nov. 12. 1973 Nov. 13. 1973

CLAYDec. 0. 1973 Dec Il. 1973
CAGAYJan.21.1974 Jan 22.1974

Brentwood Feb. 4. 1974 Feb. 5.1974 M
Calgary Pl Cinema 2 Mar Il. 1974 Mar. 12. 1974

EDOTNApril 8.,1974 April 9.,1974

Londonderry #1 May 6. 1974 May 7. 1974

Meadowlark

KIMBALL CARIOU
Arts II,

ARTS REP.
My most important task will

be to try to force students'
council to act on the issues
facing students. Such probiems
as insufficient housing, North
Garneau, iack of good jobs for
students, overpaid SU
management and an arrogant
executivc have been iargely
ignored by councîl.

As a councilior 1 wouid try
to expand the scope of councils
activities to ail areas affecting
students and work to make it
protect student interests. Due to
the opportunist nature of the
present executive, 1 wouidn't
expect to have great success in
doing this, but council must be
pushed in that direction.

More students wili become
invoived in student government
if counicil becomes more relevant
to their lives. If counicil fights
for students' interests on the
above issues, students' wiii
respond. One immediate way to
expand student participation on
the counicil wouid be to return
to a system of facuity
representation by size, increasing
the number of couniciliors for
larger facuities like arts and

DAVE HANCOCK
srt; Il.

ARTS REP.

The most important
task to be done is to try to open
up more channeis through which
students could have an effective
part in student govemnment. This
inciudes encouragement of
groups expressing interest in ahl
types of campus, city and world

aft'airs and opening up available
office space for these groups if
and when available. Aiso, an
evaluation of the SU and its
management shouid be
undertaken, keeping in mind the
fact that the SU shouid be
service oriented.

My role as a counicillor
wouid be to take an active part
i n o u n cil1 affairs and
committees, to be well briefed
on the matters before couhîcil
and to take an objective outioo<
into counicil.

Part of this question is
answered above. Opening up of
office space shouid encourage
interaction between campus
groups and the SU. Evaluating
the role of SU and making
people aware of what it is doing
shouid also heip to accompiish
this.

JAY HERRINGER
Arts II,

ARTS REP.
Basicaliy, because Students'

Councii is the only input that
students do have into poliet'
making decisions that affect ail
students, my job wili be to
introduce myself, and after that,
others to the workings of
students' counicil. This wouId bk
to show the alternatives open 10
ail students, specificaiiy from
the Faculty of Arts, to the
various programs of the SU and
any input available to them.

0f course, being on the
outside right now, it is difficuit
to say how effective any role [n
the SU is. However, by
questioning the issues before
counicil in light of any feedback
from faculty, friends, etc, these
issues may be better deait with,
This may, if carried through bY
ail representatives on council,
put an end to any possible
'back-room' politics so easily
reiied on if student involvenment
is conspicuousiy Iacking. So, mY
role is as a 'feedback organism'
from stu de nts to council.
Hopefully this isn't being less
than realistic.

1 think an exampie 01
students invoived in SU activities
is the success of the Freshman
Introduction Week. During this
attempt to invoive lst veal
students in the intracacies of
university life it might bc an
ideal time to introduce them t
the necessity of an active
involvement in studeni
govemment. An eariy start i
essentiai, and who is to say, il
may rub off on a less easi1}
excitable group of 2nd, 3rd an
4th year students.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & -CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTS

Representatives of our Fîrm will be on campus Io interview,
students, Wednesday, October 31, Thursday, November 1 and Friday,
November 2, from the faculties of Commerce and Law who are
interested in a professional pubic accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER,- CALGARY, WINNIPEG, TORONTO and
MONTREAL. Further information and arrangements for irtervirijws
avaitabte through the Student Placement Office.


